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f)AV I vote » sood deal o гя£ I plein of hunters in 
‘ДЕ I and the number of

the h°Vi tht|r PUPU* “ weH ---be 
, , ,m the fhctorles are being vac-

the C!na" e4' 11 ш **M that a number of 
children In Levis are also very III from

_ч——I suss j„ reported for 1П ЇГ .üWn 4l,,1,e- The «ymptoms
“"•w "'I I astonishing. On Wednesday of this the meml tier, There ”**ІСІ1 hlve broken out on
"u!v. BOS- week fifty-four deer and four moose ™ere 89 members last year, to which been ‘° have
days St S.U I were taken through that city by sports- hîTremoved ЇЇ? lfwcra'ta amare™ ^ K 18 altoKMher Probab™ ІЬаГпїе 

men from points west. While the hunt- The nomination committee reported the ,,revlWn« smallpox, 
lng season brings many sportsmen to I — follows, the report being confirmed- ' **lx m?r® —8 of smallpox have been 

New Brunswick, It Is evident that this Pr**1<!*nt’ AlMr Watson; vlce-presi- 7re night and the
province is s„„ very far behind М^в^Гпе^п bÏÏd‘

State of Maine in that respect, as well additional members of executive J. ,n the ®КУ haa been exhausted and
as in the matter of summer tourist I W. Parks, John McKinnon, J ’ w | CanDot be replenished before Friday.

Nlu^thalrZy':, <f,H-.rwTJ0UMg^Ta,ye; I TO cuti A COLO » ONE DAY.

from Dayton, Ohio, had arrived there SostZ «TüSfeTante. 1 Wn^'lî П. X

In a special car with special baggage I Patterson. I JJS box' B' W‘ 0roY*’e risneture 1» on
One of the Mail Steemere, VICTORIA end I car attached, and that they went to a I ^b® toUpwipg were chosen as super- '------» .

DAY® WESTON, will tear, at. John. North point on the line from which they could ,the varlo,u= committees ;Г1
Had. for Fredericton and Intermediate land-1 ea_.,v . . . * Superintendent committee, J. W. !
Inga every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 І У Ch the blg game reglon- The I Barns; primary, Mrs. D. A. Morrison ; 
o'eloek, and will leave Fredericton every I same paPer States that a party of I membership, Mrs. John Stewart; home
morning (Sunday exeeoted) at 7.» o'clock. | slxty-flve sportsmen from Indiana I department’ MlBS Whitman; normal

came In over the Canadian Pacific on 25MSLSlЇЇЇЇІ

^th**™* t0 Greenvllle and went «P temperance, Mrs. J. Builock; financé £
In the Moosehead region In search of I and audit, J. W. Parka and J. W. Uo- 
game. These hunting parties are made I Alary-
up of mbit who have money to snend AMWonal members ot- the member- 
... .vb„ y 10 spend. I .hip committee elected are: Miss Bes-
and who do not consider the question ele Thompson, J. H. White, Miss Robb, 
of coat when they are out after sport. 8. Davie, Minnie Kirk, A. W.
The State of Maine Is enriched by their Ml,s Bertha Wllroott. 
coming-and the like In true in » I 150,10 P»P«rs were presented as fol- 
llmimrt ,.n . more lows: On the opening of the Provln-
Hmlted sense of our own province. The | clal ConvVtlon at Fredericton, wrlt- 
Frederlcton papers stated the other I ton by Misa G. Burpee and read by 

Oaaurpaastd on Berth.1er Beeuty sad ou-1 day that it would probably not be nos- Mr*- R°bt. Held; on Normal Evening,
mats, the People's Lins. I ,|ble to have this province represented 5y Mra Robt Reid: N' B' Sunday

STEAMER STAR “ tho Sportsmens Mr in Philadelphia. WraTcT Department MIs.^m!
bstu rebuilt under tbs supervision ot I Thl" seems a W» as the exhibition I Knowles; Closing of Convention, Miss 

He meet practical government Inspectors, I made in Chicago not long ago result- I ^ Cameron- book. She it sad to miss,
ЇЙ5? 04 bringing sportsmen from that „ ЇЇ

s&t zT ,?em?re w,de,y wea4- геїї"а™Гье7її“гГ«та<еa verb* ojavt&fb
gion, calling nt all her landings on River and І л ertl8e the province as a resort for I The house to house committee die- That їв all. “Marguerite."

L.*\ra ,итЛег *оиг1«» and autumn sports- cu"e« Jldu during the smallpox Ah. и braid, th. drad
•sïïoïmll”gTAl"frJlïbJ™t S the better it will be. not only be- ™cutlv. mBUer ”” ",ЄГГЄ4 t0 ,he АКіГїьГЇ^ІЇ 'її!1.' L „

J. E. porter, MsMgar. I cause those people spend money but . 8i.«“ ith“toj£mi

For farther luformatlon apply to became there Is a possibility, amount ] WANTED.-A cage of Headache iLlî üî!,M 1'еї!-в”‘ аОІ-
P, NASH * SON. Agrats, *"* even to » probability that some of I that KUMFORT Powders will not curs P«4h will »ot hsys it so.

______________  ̂ ^ iu7 “SuÏÏsÏÏ %w,ttou™n.w!,clna" "* ,ГОт te° te tWCTty mlnUtW- CANDLESTICES.

Qbl* OLIFTON I------------------ —_________ ____ , I THE, SMALLPOX. fThe Presbyterian.)

' TUB UNSPEAKABLE TURK. It la Epidemic in Quebec, Probably „ЇЇ* af°’ SL**r*Ur enc,,tors used 
-----  Brought From the etatee. aDd ЬеЮге the

BTMR. CLIFTON leave. lor Hamp I ar7n„ tbe^uu' a®a!re ‘П a”d MONTREAL, Oct. 30.-The executive' ^"Hleholder was a'tSy. "a*“«t, this 

ton every MONDAY, WBDNE8DAY " , 8 dom,nl<>"» suggests I of the Provincial Board ot Health ha* T” the гав‘от .Іп Scotland, where we
« штовпіт Ith Poeeiblilty of serious trouble in | gelded, in view of the prevalence of I that K wa* the duty of the “herd-

aaa uturuaX. . і I the near future. The United States is I smaJlpax la certain parts of the prov-1 (who wht^hed the cattle by
Leaves Hampton 6.80 a. m. I not Hkely to pass over rightly the out Ilnce ^ e,aewhere» to order municipal \ towkeeP, them from straying) toIrage preDetrated «non У, ,v.' Ut І соцпсЦв of the province to avail them-; f11, J/1 the cblmpey corner at night 
Leaves St. John S t». tt. I q. P “J0" the mla8tohary, I selves within three days of the powers hiding a piece of pandle In his hands

■ miss atone. The Turk will of course I conferred upon municipalities by art- і and occasionally trimming it, to make
OAPT uiRRF endeavor to place the responsibility I Me9 90 an<* 1(* of the Quebec Public \ !t buri» mon brightly.

’ 1 upon Bulgaria, but may not be able to I H<3alth A*tt 1801, and by article Щ of) Tbe candle was a pecuUar one also,
succeed. France Ья* Wnma . I the Municipal Code, and to enact, by1 we*^ 68 *he candlestick. It was a
ed over the t і,ha 80 !nce^f" I municipal by-law, that tha heads « blt w°od. cut from a kind of fir

over the failure of the Sultan to I industrial establishments shall require lhee- ^blch is found Imbedded -in* I
keep his promise to her ambassador I within forty-eight hours a certificate 4aln Scotch bogs. This variety of
that she has threatened to send her I of 8Ucceseful vaccination within seven JJ* »tUl need in
fleet to Turkish waters and mav deem І у5агя from aM р€ГВОШЇ employed in u 18 *aW-
it necessary to make « „„„ , л I thelr catabllshments, or furnish to the .The only relief the living candlestick

y ak a naval demon- I medical officer of health of the muni- had from his work was when a beg-
stration. In the meantime the Sultan’s I cipallty, other proof of vaccination, gar craved a night’s lodging. Then,

■ army appears to be in rather bad shape I whlch 88,(1 officer will find sufficient, in“ return for bis bed and board, the

Saurday leaves MlUldgevllle at 7 and » I and mutinous because of аггеагя nf I and if 8Uch certificate or other proof ****** "**• expected to "hold the can-
ii pay. With thee» ♦* ot I ot vaccination Is not forthcoming with- a*e" for the evening, in Aberdeen-

ande64?,p1^ *' 7,i6, 8-45 ,*• “•* 8,46 I take UD hi_ u ® 8 mstter® t0 I ,n delay prescribed, to refuse the eh[re- Scotland, a candlestick is even
Sunday at 9 and 10.80 a m. and 6 p. m. I „ UP ““ attention the autocrat who I employe admission to the factory until yet sometimes called a "pulr-man," 

Returning at 8.46 a. m. and б p. m. I 8lts ,n the Ylldis palace is probably I It be produced. . «eaplng a pool* pian, and this Is the
JOHN McOOLDRlOK, Agent. | not finding very much enjoyment' in I The executive officer of the municipal reason for the odd term, 

life. J sanitary authority Is to give to direct-
or* of all educational establishments,

P ■ school oommlsslooers and heads of
happen next, the destruction of the I schools notice that all their pupils must,
Turkish empire might be regarded I wlthln forty-eight hours, furnish the 
without serious Concern on the part of I ,ame proof of »“cceasful vaccination
сГаЖеїеЇЇХТо;“а,?Т і being made

rsSsaKSKлгал-г a.'vsr.s.sUMny Ur. mu mak..,ou one o, m, cue- ou. to the peace of Europe. **

I. a NAHM, 1S4 Union Street.------------------ ---------------------- ‘“'ЇЇ* •» ‘he college, and four .us
as TO RECIPROCITY I pe,!-t*d one*- There Is one ease In. the

village. The quarantine of the college 
haa been made much more strict ow.
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J cent a word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free

o’clock.
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, 
8t John. N. B.

4 HELP WANTED, MALE.Star Line SACO HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements 
words for on 
n word for

! Advertisements under th«B heed- 
-V.U8OT one cent each time, or Flo 
•word for ten times. Payable, in

under 
ne cent each 
ten times.

this head: Two 
b time, or Five cents 
Payable In advance.

Two

(Eastern Standard Time)
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la each 

S’*® ‘сгтесш. accident, elcknees. IndsaU- 
acatloD policies end general Ineuraace buel- 
aeca Liberal terms to reliable men. Write

8ІЛ
Kl.ÿ.UceL'ea.t J- ЄГ*‘^“с*а1м|,Тн!В*17«

Ю
BETORB pEDAN. 

vAuetin Dobson.)
,iQÙ*..ïnb?'^“,ï

Cold, with hie sight 1 
Turned to the skie 

‘Tie but 
All you can sa

Carry his body, hence,— 
„Kings must have slaves ; 
Kings dial*» to eminence 

Over move graves;
So this man s eye is dlm:- 
Throw the earth over him.

box 876* Montreal.
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MONEY TO LOAN

•se toAdvertisements 
words for o 
a word for

under this 
ne cent each time, or 
ten times. Payable In

head: Two 
Five centser dMdV

у 1
Freight received dally up to I p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD.
Manager.

s said.
JAMBS MANCHESTER,

APresident.
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Wanted—An 
•MHWBtlee.
Germain street.

йп те, йііуХятї
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wise

Washademoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

9У- WTh;raW:fhilr.id?r“e ,ou tourhr'1

Paper hlr hand had clutched 
Tight ere he died;—

Message, or wish, maybe 
Smooth the folds out and see.

nwan

FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head ; Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
n word for ten times. Payable In advance.

experienced dressmaker and 
Apply to MISS WHEATON.259Hardly the worst of us 

Here could have smiled !- 
Only the tremulous 

Words of a child;— 
Prattle, tiiat has for stops 
Just a few ruddy drops.

cardboard placards of flats.

FOR SALE—A chemist’s balance wl

rTWr' 8004 - -
th nil 
Appij SITUATIONS WANTED.

uü'iTÏÏSSX!* °ller ЧЧ* «CM mwrui
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Oct. 31,—The whale 
Which yesterday invaded Montreal 
harbor atilt lives. It 1* stranded 'ou a 
rock outside the guard pier near the
Victoria bridge, and it la estimated situation k.irm. „——----------------
the spot haa been vlelted by ten thou- mmi .Imne to dtÏÏ klS it K? 
sand people during the day, many of singer, sur.oqice 4 1 л A,,pl,
whom saw & whale spout for the first. WAKtim ——------—-------- —___ _
time. A doxen attempts were made <» down, kind о” мгіТКн1 ьк'й 
during the day to kill the animal. A Sroïff“ bJ?*ne** coiiegs. Apply m h r 
hundred shou were fired at It with " 8ur oln”- 
rifles, but when the sun went down 
the whale was still alive. It is ex
pected It will be killetkj.omorrow.

The directors of the Dominion Cot
ton Co. met today and decided to pass 
the half yearly dividend. ТЦе effect 
was discounted on the stock market.
The company haa -been paying six per 
cent, annually. The cause for hot de
claring a dividend la given that aa ex
tensive improvements have been made 
to the property and a large debt in
curred the directors considered it bet-' 
ter to pass the dividend and use the 
money towards wiping out the debt.

Word haa been received here that 
Robert Blckerdike, M. P. for the St.
Lawrence division of Montreal, broke 
his leg while hunting yesterday In the 
country north of Ottawa. Mr. Blcker- 
dlke left here with a hunting party 
about two weeks ago.

The customs receipts of the port of 
Montreal show an Increase of $168,129 dren 
for October this year compered with ard, 
the same month last year. —L

fraUuainted with the city; haa ^8°ех2н~ 
«ce as collector, teamster, et? AdKPt 
.T, care of Star office. лдагеа. U.

AM,ora J. c.

■шДьагае. gm t,: ж 1

oôod^ïîfe^r^r char*e of an
office. re,erencee- Ad*e^ A. D. C . Star

Steamer Clifton. office.

can- 
some parts of

MIHIdgevlile Ferry. rk*Vr«35
Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 

HUttigeville daily, except 'Saturday and1 Sun
day at 9 a. m., 8-and ip. m. WANTED.
w ^turning from BayJwater at S.80 and 9.46 
a m., and 3.45 p. m.. Advertisements 

words for one 
a word for ten

ш under mis head : 
cent each time, or Five cents 
times. Payable in advance.

WANTED.—Man and wife, with no
fflW1-** A№l’to

TWO

chil-
Stew-

Telephone 228 A.
BIBLE READINGS. ?

Misa S. M. Etches, whose Bible 
readings and able missionary address 
have added greatly to the success of 
the church missionary conference just 
doted, will begin a series of Bible 
readings this afternoon In Trinity 
church school room. These will be 
held at 4.80 every afternoon until fur
ther notice. Mrs. Etches IS a most In
teresting and clever speaker arid a 
tpecltUst in this branch of Christian 
work. Her readings will rndoubfedly 
prove an inspiration and help to all 
who hear them, and it is hoped that 
large numbers will take advantage of 
them. All are Invited to attend.

VIEWED THE RUINS

(Sydney Poet, Oct. 11.)
Meaere. Jarvis and Kaye of St. John, 

and Corey of. Toronto, Insurance 
perte, were at North Sydney yesterday 
afternoon to view the ruins. Mr. Jar
vis thinks a splendid stand was made 
by the firemen, and that North Syd- 
ney’e -water service proved of Inestim
able value. He thinks, hoWever. that 
the town wUl need soon to put In an
other main, as the present main, with 
the rapidly Increasing number of 
houses supplied, * will soon prove too 
■mall to give the present excellent 
pressure.

- -— ----- 1, hoarseness, and other throat,
ailments are quickly relieved by VapoCraoo- 
lene tablets, ten cents per bos. All druggists results. Twe words to 

atlons Wanted free.

to know that 
enta always bring 
r one cent iiltu-

If they could be certain what would
LIVERY ETABLES.

f Think I Can Diva You 

Better Serylçe
NOT HIS FAULT.

“What’s your excuse for being in this 
miserable state?" demanded the New 
Jersey woman to whom be had applied 
for assistance.

"Well, ma’am,” replied Tatterton 
Tome, "I guess It’s cause I ain’t got 
the price of a terry ride Into Fennsyl- 
vany.”—Catholic Standard.

WANTED.—At once a reliable boy to de- 
Ітег parcels alter Echool. AmUratlll char, 

lotto atreet between » a. m. rad S p. m
SsS^SWbdTrnS.' ГЯЙ5

ртштт
Nov. 1st to July 1st. No extras. Good r“ 
MSOnT Weymoutt.11®1 CARCUNB PARK-

The impetus given to the
for reciprocity between the united ing to the dl»covery that the original 
States and certain other countries hv quarent,ne wm not strictly efficient, 
the speech the p^ andy

tne subsequent advocacy of the scheme 1 lad8 will all be followed up end their 
by leading journals, does not appear I homee rtffMUF quarantined.

■— —. p - ïS-
ent Roosevelt will adopt In his message І и^е1г Among the teaching staff, three 
to congress. He Is known to favor the I of the frlar8 being down with the die- 
general principle involved in the nro- I eaae' tbe <*lldren who were In 
Ppted treaties, but may not take very I °?tlîact ^ them have been vaccin-
Р0гі";п^Ї.‘ЇЇМг,‘me,8aee Sa **•
th«ÏÏ«X“./rom w«h'“*‘on are Г«:
sttÏÏÏÏÏÏfÏÏJ ,reatie' n0‘ -»•- ‘boritk. show that the smallpox put- 
thÏÏ y nearer ratification break here la on the Increase since yes-

wiwSP та виводе ЯМ

sss sïïs. *har SSfssateaarre1 ННЕгп,аГ^:=*«lÏÏLVS^  ̂ Liver- h^a -d memoTbuetnee,

шіісГ^ЇЇопЇЇГьеіг ™ake M» airtboritle* that lTt-Ш^ГЇЇЇЇ P001’ .S^klmxl. haa been declared ta- card" and «h,PP'ng
underetnn<i иіаДк behalf, it is alarming proportions Of the rin-htrm ^^ted with the bubonic plague. Arriv- ял
Argentine Rpniihiin'k with the known caees, four have been removed *** ^rom Liverpool at Italian ports OilI" Job OfflCOi

2SS6Si$E3& = ’ —« rus bsv '• — rAüffîG SS

DAVID CONNELL, N. R
OUR

NIK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for our

soaring. Hack and uvbrt stabler
It tad W,Waterloo ,8t, 8t Jobs, N. R

! fegSJàW АЗЙІ

ямаг
BROCK A PATERSON, 30 and 22 King steeet

•( î

ScSaflS**%
ex-

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(UmltmO.
8044 Charlotte Street

TO LET.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND UVBRT STABLERІ TO LET.—Two nice rooms <

5©etlre of A- u spkncbr*
on second flat 

74 GermainOoacheo la oftosdaaco kt all boats and

Horse# to hire at reasonable terms.

St-*B as Dyke street. TeL те
MISOELLANSOtW.

DANCING.—Spencer’s new cISra, open now 
tor beginners, inert. Tuesday bad Tburadsy 
evenings, 74 Qeraisln atreeL_______

BAVE MONEY in the purchase at x "

SEWING MACHINEa ”•*
Иютові
ETCHINGS! 
ENÛRAVIFiee I

A Good Thing 
To Knowm

To

ІШ LOST.

Advertisements under this head : Two 
жог*Лг one ®tet ooeh time, or Five cents 
a word for too times. Payable In

tiw Unipo èlub and the 
City Market, a small r«rse with letter “B” 
In the corner. The Under will nlease leav 
at Star office.______________ , ■___________

MONEY L08T.—About 88*. betweea the 
head of Sheriff street aad Marsh bridge. The 
tnder will please leave ot Star office, city.

w

LOer.-BetA. 6. 01.
SUN PRINTING CO.,and all athletes depend on 

Uniment to keep their
ST

V and muscles In trim. оАмтаввиву st.—g

There is nothing so ifripo 
If the tea is right the meal і to the average man as a good cup of tea.Я

1 IS right.r
USE VIM TEAm

WILL BE A BANQUET.; V
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